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Duluth, Minn. SnouffeH in North-er- n

Minnesota and "along shores of
Lake' Superior. Record for early
snowfall.

St- - Petersburg. Local newspapers
declare that England, Prance and
Germany have jointly notified Japan
that if Japanese troops are landed at
Nanking the three powers will be
forced to do likewise.

Breslau. Police report efght sui-

cides among the 14 persons arrested
in connection with scandal involving
72 school girls. Army officers, bank-
ers, merchants and professional men
among those held

Monroe, Mich. Frank Lemerand,
62, for many years chief of police,
dropped dead. Heart disease.

Pontiac, Mich. Body of Thomas
Burke, Detroit sailor, found hanging
in county jail. Had been arrested for
attempting td stab policeman. Be-
lieved demented.

Racine, Wis. Mrs. Bridget Ryan,
91, and Mrs. Michael Feeney, 68,
found dead at Mrs. Ryan's home.
Coal gas.

Limon, Col. Posse searching for
tramp who shot and killed Conductor
Samuel E. Marts of Rock Island road.

Camden, N. J. Four to six men
reported killed and several injured
when mixing" house at Dupont Pow-
der Mill blew up.

Syracuse, N. Y. 1t500 students in
two high schools .struck for shorter
hours, better food in lunchrooms and
to prevent abolition of frats. Police
called to quell riot.

Buffalo. Steel stearrier Hadding-
ton aground and in danger of break-
ing up.

New Haven, Conn. Green Ken-dric- k,

62, formerly state senator and
mayor of Waterbury, whose resem-
blance to Grover Cleveland led re-

porter tp, interview him in 1893 and
publish story as coming from late
president, dead.

New York. Three trainmen killed
and 20 passengers injured in head-o- n

collision between two electric
trains, on Long. Island railroad.
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Pittsburgh. Aleck Johns, Syrian,
carried 11-in- "dirk "between his
teeth when, he set out to Mil three
men who had beaten him. Arrested.'

East Liverpool, O. After wading
in river on suicide bent, George Was-so- n

found the "water too cdd and
postponedhis death..

Waynesburg, Pa. J. W. Closser
punched burglar until he begged for
mercy. Then kicked him out.

Newcastle, Pa. Norman Vandi-vo- rt

found guilty in second degree of
murder of Walter Linnenbrink. Has
since, become insane.

Lenox, Mass. Four unidentified
men stole $2,500 auto from garage
of Phillip Blagden, New York.

Jersey City. Thos. A. Edison,
electrical "wizard, still confined' to
bed. Throat trouble.

Boston. Wellesley College stu
dents must pay advance of $50 in
college fees, necessitated by high
cost of living.

San Francisco. Maury I. Diggs
and P. Drew Caminetti'will take cases
to Federal Court of Appeals"

San Diego, Cal. Chas. R. Drum-mon- d,

member of millionaire tobacco
family of St.' Louis, wanted in Mis.
sourLon charge of bigamy.

New York. Paul Poiret, Parisian
dressmaker, says slit skirt and
shadow gown are too modest. Amer-
ican women lack daring.

Washington. Sec'y of State Bry-
an has new hat. Velour. Fuzzy.
Cost $8.

South Bend, Ind. Mrs. Krienke,
suffering from lockjaw,, died when
attendant tried to force spoonful of
water down her throat.

Glasgow, Mont. 38,000 persons
registered for Fort Peck Indian reser-
vation opening, land lottery conduct-
ed by U. S. government.

Washington. Black coffee only
beverage served at dinner given by
Speaker Champ Clark.

Anderson, Ind. Mrs. Eva Stain-bro- ok

granted divorce when she
swore husband led her around ,

made her eat her. .meals-bare,-
-"
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